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Skate Strategy
Council will be pursuing several skate park projects across
the municipality following the adoption of the Bass Coast
Skate Strategy 2018 at last month’s Council Meeting. The
Strategy outlines plans to deliver a range of inclusive and safe
skate spaces, suitable and appealing to a broad range in the
community.
The Strategy has been developed following extensive
community consultation and research, including input from a
community-based steering group, three public workshops held
across the Shire, and an online survey. Development of the
Strategy was led by CONVIC, leaders in skate facility planning,
design and development.
The Strategy provides a long term vision for skate facilities in
Bass Coast, with short, medium and long term actions.
Renewal works will be completed at both Inverloch and
Wonthaggi Skate Parks in the coming months. This will include
significant improvements to the surface and coping elements
of these Parks. In partnership with the community, Council will

plan the design and construction of a new skate park in Cowes
to replace the existing Park. Council is also installing permanent
features at both Corinella and Grantville, reducing the reliance
on our mobile skate ramp.
Council is also committed to securing the site for a regional
skate park in either San Remo or Newhaven and will be
investigating design options and external funding to assist in
funding this major facility for the Shire.

Recycling Processing update
Many Victorian councils and the waste collection industry
have been affected by China’s decision to stop the import of
low quality mixed recyclable materials. Although China has not
banned the importation of all recycled plastic and paper, they
now require a higher quality, cleaner version of the material. This
decision and the changed market conditions is affecting councils
and the recycling industry right across Australia.
Two months ago, the State Government announced it will
provide a $13 million Recycling Services Temporary Relief Funding
package for councils and industry to respond to these shifts in
the global recycling markets. This will assist councils with the
ongoing kerb side collection of household recyclable materials.
At this stage, we understand that the funding will be capped at
approximately $55-$60 per tonne of recyclable kerbside material
that is collected.
This funding will help Council cover some of the costs incurred
from 1 March 2018 to 30 June 2018 for the increased fee for
processing recyclable materials.
Council and our contractor Wonthaggi Recyclers will now work
with our processor Visy to put in place an agreement until 30
June 2018, and then look at a longer term arrangement after this.

The funding does not meet the entire costs required for this
financial year and Council will find the remaining shortfall, within
the current Budget.
The annual garbage charge is set through the Budget process and
aims to recover the full costs of delivering waste management
services across the municipality.
Residents are encouraged to continue to sort their waste and
think about the products they are purchasing to close the loop
with recycling.
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Communications and Engagement Strategy
A review of Council’s Communications and Engagement
Strategy 2015-18 was adopted at the March Ordinary Council
Meeting. The Strategy provides the framework on the way
Council communicates and engages with the community.
The review considered the implementation of the Strategy’s
objectives and identified that Council has addressed 100 per
cent of the actions from the Strategy.
Strategy highlights include the successful use and uptake of
social media and other digital medium and decreased reliance
on consultants and contractors to deliver communication
services. This has resulted in financial savings of approximately
$100,000 per year and reflected positive trends in Community
Satisfaction Survey results and increased engagement numbers.
Council has also been the recipient of local government
awards, acknowledging outstanding community engagement in
developing the Council Plan 2017-21. The review also identified
other successful community engagement campaigns, such as
the implementation of the new three-bin system, Youth Action
Plan 2016-20, Phillip Island and San Remo Visitor Economy
Strategy 2035 and Future Wonthaggi project.
The review also acknowledged opportunities to strengthen
Councils’ communication and engagement by continuing

Sealed road pavement
works for Coghlan Road,
Cowes
Sealed road pavement works are being undertaken along
Coghlan Road, Cowes, as part of Councils 2017/18 Capital Works
Program. The works will start from the Cowes Rhyll Road
roundabout to Boardwalk Boulevard roundabout, Cowes.
The $112,000 pavement works are funded by Council and are
being completed in partnership with South Gippsland Quarries
who are currently undertaking a number of other works along
Coghlan Road.
The works include verge and drainage clearing, drainage pipe
and pit works, kerb and channel and road widening on the west
side of the road, and pavement renewal and sealing.
The works play an important part in maintaining a safe urban
road network as the subdivision project occurs along Coghlan
Road. Works are anticipated to be completed by mid-May 2018.

targeted communication to suit audience needs.
This includes digital, print and face-to-face communications,
Facebook Q&A sessions and rotating meetings and briefings
across the Shire.

Upcoming Building
Projects - Cape Paterson,
Dalyston and Wonthaggi
Council is undertaking several building improvement works
across the municipality, as part of its Building and Open Space
Renewal Program.
Works have commenced in early April (excluding Dalyston
Hall) and are due for completion by early May 2018.
Projects include the:
• Cape Paterson Bay Rotunda – $2,700
• Dalyston Recreation Reserve Toilet Block - $13,400
• McMahons Reserve Toilet Block, Wonthaggi – $13,300
• Portable “F” located within the Wonthaggi Recreation
Reserve - $8,800
• Dalyston Hall – $80,000. The works involve the renewal of
the floor and commence 28 April
Improving recreation facilities is integral to supporting the
health and wellbeing of the community.
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